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WEEK
Come ard see the

new nodels in "the
world's best Corsets."

THIS WEEK in our
Corset Department.

Children's Rompers
Children's Rompers in plain chambray.
gingham and galatea, styled with Dutch
neck and long and short sleeves, all
sizes from one year to 10 years, for

25c, 35c, 45c and up

Misses and Children's
Dresses

We have one of the nicest lines of ready
to wear Dresses for Misses and children
that yau can wish for well made, of
good materials and newest styles.

Child's Dress made of good quality per-
cale, sailor collar of solid color, finished
otf with piping to match, 45 (J

Child's Gingham Dresses of assorted pat-
terns, Dutch neck, yoke of contrasting
colors, braid and button trimmed, CI no
short sleeves, each uliUli
We have these Dresses in any price you
wish to pay, 25c 35c. 45c, 50c. 75c and
up, and in almost anystyle. Look them
over 2nd Hoor.

Ladies'
Knit Underwear

For Spring and Summer

Ladies' Sleeveless Vesta of pure bleach-
ed cotton of superior quality; Kichelieu
ribbed body, square neck, crochet Tp
finished shoulder straps, each Ou

Ladies' sleeveless and wing sleeve vests,
square low cut neck, taped neck and arm-hole- s,

fine gauge and lisle finish, Qq

Ladies' sleeveless Vests, Richelieu and
corduroy ribbed, square neck, with hand-
some one-inc- h wide lace, trim ir.silkeen taped, each 1 0 U

Ladies' sleeveless Vests pure bleach-
ed lisle thread, round neck, pure
silk tape at neck and armholes, OCp
each ZOU

Ladies' ribbed Pants, bleached, knee
length, lace bottom, the in.pair... I U U

Ladies' lace bottom Pants, open, bleach-
ed lisle thread, knee length umbrella
bottom, trimmed with 1J inch OCp
torcheon lace, French band, pair.. Du

SHOES
Men's Low Cut Shoes, light soles values

Men's and Boys'

SUITS
Hart, Schaffner & Marx have
made for us the best lot of good
Clothes ever brought together
in this town new coloring
greys, blues, purple blues, tans,
olives, and browns. New pat-
terns in tweeds, cheviots, home-
spuns, worsteds, serges and silk
mixtures.
The new models for young men
include one, two and three but-
ton styles with medium and long
roll lapels; modified English sack
with snug shoulders, and the well
known and always popular Var-
sity, the Shaie Maker and others.

H. S. & M. Suits-Guaran- teed

$18 and up

Other Makes Including The Clothcraft

Guaranteed Line, for

$5, $6, $8, $10 and up to

MIkm r.llfii Mo"urd.v t tlie wirk
cii'l In I'ortlHiKl.

AlU-r- t J. Catron of Portland upeut
the ml nt bin rnucli.

and Vernou Haokett of lVrt-lmu- l

n iv wt;li their uni-le-
,

.

A MoCur.l.v.

Mr. nml Mm. O. T. Wetleino.ver are
to on the arrival of
a lul.r girl May 3rd.

Art ( iinnln, who U living on n
boiiH-Htea- J hack of I'ooko, Wanh.,
nM-n- t Heveral day lait week with IiU
lirolher, II. A. Cunning

Ml Bcnh Albright retnrneil to
Portland laxt week. She him H-

ern red a poult Ion there and exvt t:
In the Kone lit.v.

Mm. Swift and M'ma Mary Feuwkk
will K've a KV tea next Thurml.-iy- ,

and the proceeds will In.' turtu J over
to the Ladles' Aid of the Oak Grove
church.

J. W. Church of Walla Walla m.idc
hHjIiik trip to Hood lllver Satur-
day and returned Sunday with bis
finally, who has lieen rtliii Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Albrljiut.

Ml8 Marie Imnion, who1nt-- j

up to 52.50, your choice while they last-mo- stly

large sizes these would be just

75c
nne ior you to sup on alter a hard
days work to rest your feet, pair

Men's Tan Work Shoes with two pood
full soles, bellows tongue, unlined, $3.50
values, a shoe that will give you the very
best of wear. About all sizes CO rn
in the lot, the pair OiOU
Men's Dress and Work Shoes in kid, gun
metal, patent leather and box calf, values
up to $5 a pair, about all sizes in the lot,
but not a full run of sizes in any Cl QQ
one kind, your choice, the pair. -- U I lUO

Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers in tan,
chocolate and bronze. There is not a
shoe in the lot that is not worth more
than $2.50 and on up to $4 a pair, CI QQ

Copjrright Hart SthaiT:irr It lri

Bhe PARIS FAIR
tending school iu 1'orllatid, catue up
Friday to visit ber parent and to
attend the Blossom Festival She
returned to I'urtland Sunday.

Sidney B. Vincent, president of the
Portland I'rena Club and Portland
manager of the Associated Press,
stopped while en route around the
valley Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Kavlln. Mr. Vincent and Mr. Kavlln

your choice, the pair OhJU

0DELL

Strawberry Growers
work. The ISible school will start
promptly at 2:--0 p.m. and preaching
will be at :i:'!0. Kev. Parsons of
Hood Klver will preach for us. Re-

member all service are In the Frank-to- n

High Scl 1 building.
J. I. Morlaml is being visited by

his mother, who came up from Sa-

lem recently.
Mrs. Hugh Flllott and two child-

ren left for Spokane, Wash , Sunday
for a visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCustlau were
In Portland the early part of last
week on business.

were closely associated when they
were In San Francisco.

A meeting of the apple growers of
this district was held in the Oak
lirovehall Friday evening nnd they
were addressed hy several of the di-

rectors of the Union about what
they were doing and were expecting
to accomplish, and urged that the
growers cooperate with them as
much as possible. Considerable
stock was subscribed, following
which refreshments were served and
the remaluder of the evening spent In
getting better acquainted.

The May meeting of the West Side
Improvement Club was held In the
Oak Grove hall Tuesday afternoon
and was well attended. E. N Hen-so- n

addressed the growers on the
subject of ,,Strawterrles," and his
remarks on such topics as the advis-
ability of spraying, effect of rust on
yield, early and late topping, spring
cultivation, when to Irrigate, etc.,
were very Instructive. Some of the
Willow Flat growers were in at-

tendance and felt well repaid for their
trip.

The Apple Growers Union

wishes to announce that it has made

extensive plans for handling this

season's crop. In order that we
may give our growers the best of

service, which will mean satisfactory

returns, we would like you to send

us an estimate of your crop at once.

(J. Hnnklim' new incut market U
now under construction nnl he ex-

pects to have It completed In the
near future.

Mrs. J. T. C'ranke n been 111 for
the put week but U now slowly Im-

proving.
The Ferguson ISible class will meet

at the home of Mrs. Ferguson next
Friday evening. May in, for their reg-

ular meeting. The boys of the class
are to furnish the entertainment und
also the "eats."

F. A. Oberlst and wife made a
pleasure and business visit to The
D.iHes this week.

Next Sunday morning at the Sun-

day School hour the Sunday School
will celebrate Mother's Pay.

J. T. Cranke made h business trip
to I'ortland the tirst part of the
week.

It. II. Weber ttue It. II. Weber
Nursery Co. of The Dalles, lias ship-
ped In furniture to furnish Ids resi-

dence, and expects to spend u portion
of his time here during the summer.

Next Sunday evening, aside from
the regular Fp worth league services,
the Installation of otlicers of the
league will take place.

T. A. Martz of Woodburn made a
visit to Odell during the week to call
on friends and look after business In-

terests here.
The famous Leak Sisters expect to

visit Odell some time during I lie lat-

ter part of May and give one of tlielr
cclebni ted entertainment!.

VALLEY CREST
Ward I. Cornell went to Hood

Itlver Saturday to ntb-n- the ban-cpie- t

given bv the Comiuercl il Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Farl Newman have

returned to the I'pper Valley after
spending several weeks la Portland.

FugeneC. Fnwer has moved Into
his new log bungalow.

Mrs. Marlon Shearer Is visiting
friends In Cortland.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. (). Ilannum of
Portland arrived the latter part of
the week to spend the summer on
tlielr ranch.

Mr. Mosely of Hood Klver, a form-
er proprietor of the M t. Hood Hotel,
has been visiting at theti'wan U'woff
ranch.

YES! It's time to ro fishing, once again, boys.
How's your tackle? Got enough bent pins?-- -.

That's a joke.
But our fishing tackle is no joke. We have
the finest selection in this county everything
you need together with expert advice about
the condition of the fishing. This is the an-
gling headquarters of the town. Come in and
look us over.

WHITE SALMON
(From tha Enterprise)

The friends of Miss Mattel Peck will Spraying Materials Paper
tie sorry to learn that while rldlog
Sunday she fell from a horse and suf
fered a broken leg, two fractures
Just above the ankle. oha K (PLMiss Hand received a dislocated
arm In a strange way Monday. When Hood River Apple Growers Union
she turned from looking out of the

fi inn icwindow she struck a piece of furul BARRETT
ture with her shoulder nnd a bone
was thrown out of "alignment."

Reports made by banks of the Pa Mood ALivcr Oregonf

BOAT LANDING

CHANGED

Beginning this week and continuing
until about July 1 5 th, the Steamer
TEAL will dock at Underwood
Ferry Landing, opposite railroad
station.

Steamer TEAL arrives from Port-

land and waylandings Sunday, Tues-
day and Thursday; leaves for Port-
land and waylandings Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday.

For further information and rates

PHONE

S. PAGE, Ageut
No. 226

clfic Northwest, In response to the
Comptroller of the Currency last
week, show that they are In excel
tlonally good condition. Since the

Miss Peterson, Mrs. McLaughlin
and Miss Clack attended the Insti-
tute at Fine (irove Saturday.

Mrs. McClanatiiiin entertained the
Wanda Circle last week.

F. M. I'ugh Is quite III with

Mrs. J. A. Itennett will entertain
the Ladles' Aid of the Christian
church on Thursday.

lA'onard I lunula nil, who has leen
III for somtf time, Is Improving.

JOHNSON BROS. & HALE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Furnishings, Shoes, Hardware, Htc.

Agents for Eane Wagons, Racine Hacks,
Buggies and Farm Implements

former call, Seattle banks have In
creased their deposits more than
$i,0(tO,OUO.

Fruit Commissioner F. A. Huntly
was In this section recently to pass
on some pear trees. He upheld the
loeal inspector, N. A. Iugram, In pro Phone 20J2-.- Pine (irove Orange Uuilding Van Horn Station

nouncing the affection "fire blight'
and advised Immediate attention ;1

Mrs. F. I'.. I)yar of Wlnonn, Minn.,
spent several days with Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Hod well.

The Ladle- - Aid will give a play at
tbetirange Hall on Wednesday, May
l.", at N p. m.

fj rowers are advised to watch for

Bargain Grocery
The Best Sugar, per sack... $6.30
The Best Patent Flour, per sack 1.45
Cloverleaf Butter, per square 65
Good Oranges, per dozen 20
10 Bars Good Laundry Soap. .. 25
"Otter" Brand Clams, small flat, per can 10

" " " medium, 2 cans for 25
" " " large can 25

Small White Beans, 4 lbs. for 25
Japan Rice, 4 lbs. for 25

Lowest Prices, Highest Quality
Your money will buy more from us

CP. SUMNER 8Oo
FRANKT0N Opposllt the Post Office

Home Thonc 20

0W

any jiear blight symptoms as keeuly
as a chicken for a hawk.

Wtth continuation of favorable
weather the strawberry crop prom-
ises to be itO per cent Itetter than last
year. The recent ralnn have done
much good and the plants are whit-
ening thick with blossoms. Growers
are already beginning to hnul out
crates, and it Is expected that berries
will 1m coming In fust Itetween the
1Mb and IWth of this mouth.

The "mall order election" held In
White Salmon two days of last week
resulted in the selection of A. II;
Hayes for a delegate to the cour.ty
division conventlou. There was but
one vote against division and that
appears to tie a mistake. With the
exception of one precinct all delegates
have lieeu selected, and the meeting
will be held In the Immediate future.

Spray ond

Garden nose

PORTLAND
BIDS YOU TO HER

iose Festival
June IO-I- 5

Tickets will be oi sale from all stations on the

O-- W. R. & N.
JUNE 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1912

L. H. HUGGINS
Plumbing

:i:zz:zzzzzxzz
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Mr. and Mrs. Hall of White Salmon
spent Sunday with their friends, Mr.
anil Mrs. A Id rich.

Mrs. Kobcrt Flllott wan called to
Nordon, Ore., last week by the Ill-

ness of her mother.
Mrs. W. C. Trigg and two children

left last Tuesday for Corydon, Ky.,
to spend the summer with her par-
ents.

Mrs. ieo. Stokoe nnd daughter,
Vivian, of Wyeth visited with the
former's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. K.

Noble, Sunday.
W. C. Trigg left Monday for Her-mlsto-

Ore., to attend to business
interests.

Mrs. Fred Hlnsel of Wyeth Is a
guest of her brother, J. M. Flllott
this wi-ek- .

The home of F. K. Abstea wns the
scene of a merry party last Friday
evening, the occasion the twen-
ty first birthday of Miss Alma.

Our I'nlon llllile School was organ-
ized Sunday afternoon with W. L.
Price superintendent. We wish both
old n ml young of our neighborhood
would come and Join im In the Lord's

CHICHESTER SPILLS
ONE and FARE for the ROUND TRIP J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO.BRANDDIAMOND ftJr. jjj For Pcal Estate bargainsA Program has beta prepared Kblch will surpass any former.

Arrange to spend a week In Portland, and a eek at NORTH
BEACH si the Pacific. BtDlWD MHU will III In etfect
Irom Portland, and tlx u-- it. & N s Eicursloo Steamers
will making daily runs.

J. M. riri)RICY, Agent
in Tobvn and Valley

Fraternal Men, Attention!

Increased assessments have Ihtd
declare! tiy many of the leading or-

ders. If yours hasn't It will lie next.
Will you stand for It? If Interested
In opposing higher rates with no bet-

ter advantages, communicate at
our w It h C. N. S.. care Hood Itlver
News, Hood Itlver, Oregon, li'lc

A.k jnmr lr.rUt for CrfTCHM-TKR'-

llellhronner Building Hood klver, Oregon
M

iika.no FILLS In Kfd n.lAGold mrMllic b.i, crnlrd with BluKO)
Rlhbnn. Tazb no riTRHIl. Bnf . V! mm4 a.k t--t lll. IIKft-T-f H V

! IIHAI PII.I.K, f..f IwrntrflTO
Tear rrrnrdrd hrt.Hnreal, AIwt Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Tjujtu EVERYWHERE
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